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morning, it is believeitl.
One tiew'teame has befn added

to the WhfHfnle- sirtce the latest
news was given out about the list
of teams to oppose Salem this
year. The Dalles high 'school Is
the new opponent, the game to he
played November 5.

Several games with out of town
team are being lined up for the
second team. The first of ihese
will be October 8 against Inde-
pendence. Other second team
games will be obtained later in
the season.

Lyons, 'renter; Temple, P. Dv
Kelly, B. Kelly, half backs, Bocke
and COmmings, fullbacks, and ."A.
Lyons, quarterback.

Temple, the hoy who
made a successful 40-ya- rd drop-kic- k

against . Albany high school
iast year, is developing into the
man trr f ill Draper's shoea as kick-
er. He is learning to 'punt and
to place kick in an acceptable
manner.

The regular lineup for the
Grant high school game will prob-
ably be made public Saturday

1RV YORK. Sept. SO. (By
A.P.) Salient facts and Teat-ur- es

of the world's series:
Contending teams r New York

Yankees, American league
Six JSaces.Run Off at Lone

uak I rack Before Large J champions, and St. Louis Card
urowd

.qtjftn Catherine, the chestnut
mare who won the Governor Pierce O IRAIMO

BeazzW" CChaa.' McDvaough ) :
Prince James Rosebud tables) ;
Poor : Pnas ( JJ 'OheathamTr i and
Calithump (J. iHobson). one of
the horses' bucked at the start of
ihe rate, tearing down the tape
and the rigging that held it.

Ball Hornet (J. B Clark),,
Which had shown much in the pre-rio-ns

ilays racing, finally man-
aged to get a. victory by capturing
first ;place ;in the last race of the
day. the six furlong event for a
purse of $200. Ball Hornet was
a big distance 'ahead of his com-
petitor when he crossed the tape.
j Other" horses entered were Fin-cast- le

TJ. Cheathim); Circnlate,
(G. Cammings): Little Man (:.
Thoma3); Tom Brooks, (J. Day);
itaymond Bradley (W. H. Martin)
and Koko,(Dick Murray).

James McCleave- - had his edu-
cated horse present to amuse the
crowd and aiso produced "two
jumping ponies, one . of vwh!ch,
bucked at, the high jump and
threw his rider over the barrier
Iiead flrrt before going over him-
self. :
. He repeated the same perform-
ance a second time and then went
Sack and jumped the barrier with
ease without a rider, just to show
he could do it if he wished.

A GAR fife and drum corps par-
aded in front of the stands in the
oft Oregon Trail stagecoach, driv-
en by Joe Woods; during an inter-
mission .between .races.

Representatives of the OAC mil-
itary department-gav- e a riding ex-

hibition and the Cherrian band
played several numbers between

derby 1 at Lone --Oak track Wepes-da-y,

1 continued .her undefeated
career yesterday afternoon, by ca-turi- ng

first place In the.jnile race
over a field that contained some
of the fastest 1 horses In this iiart
of the country. Donald Neal, the
jockey --who has ridden her in each
of her three previous , victories,
was again the rider.

Six races three harness and

inals, National league cham-
pions.

Managers: Yankees, Miller
Huggins; Cardinals, Rogers
Hornsby.

Playing schedules: First an qV

second games at New York on
Saturday and Sunday. October
2 and 3; third, fourth and
fifth at St. Louis, Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday, Octo-- "
ber 5. 6 and 7; sixth and
seventh games (if necessary) at
New York Saturday and Sun-
day, October 9 and 10. Post-
poned games will be played off,
under control of club in charge
when play was interrupted.

Time: Games start at 1:30
p. m. standard time, except on
Sundays in, New York, when the
starting time is 2 p. jn.

Price of tickets: $1 10 for
unreserved bleacher seat. to
S6.60 for box seats, at both
parks.

Formerly
HEILIG THEATRE

SATURDAY (Tomorrow)
Matinee and Evening

three running events were -- r
iCff before a crowd scarcely inferio
to the. huce-- one Dresent Wedn'e:
day. The weather was clear an

NEW
TOGS

For

The pumpkin is greeted
by ay misses, jauntily
garbed in their new win-
ter Outfits - in holiday
mood and attire. There
is n wide assortment of

a little chilly, and the track was
completely-dr- y. so that unnsuallv

Closely ' Matched Playing
Strength ofNines Makes

Bet Odds Scarce
NSW YORK, Sept. 30. (AP)
With another day's practice un-

der their belts, the Yankees anq
Cardinals believe themselves all
primed for a finish ifight in the
tettle -- fbr the world's baseball
championship .that starts Saturday
in the Yankee stadium.

Experts who watched the rival
teams put in brisk workouts at the
American league park this after-
noon, as well as the advance guard
of fandom's host, gathering from
all corners of the country, are con-
fident that the eries will be as
hotly contested as that of. 1924
and 1925, each of which went the
full limit of seven: games.

The closely matched playing
strength of the two teams, as well
as tbe ability of each to rally un-
der reverses, strengthens the pros-
pect of a keenly fought title bat-
tle.

Although Wall Street betting
commissioners have established
the Yankees as- - slight favorites,
many wagers are being placed at
odds of C to 5. a tendency toward
even money was indicated today
as Yankee supporters encountered
the rush of incoming Cardinal
rooters, - eager to snap any avail-
able odd.

Those' who favor the Cardinals
and the National leaguers'

backingJsn'tAirfrom St. Louis
believe' that 'Rogers 'Hornsby and
his ' men swill ride ito triumph on
the same "wave of destiny",, that
propelled. .Washington to victory
in its first world's' series in 1924.
Indomitable - lighting spirit car-tie- d"

the Cardinals to their first
National ileague , pennant. Ob-
servers .believe this spirit, "backed
by a. tremendous home town

will fire the St. Louis
outfit to championship accomplish-
ment,. ......
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HTlllV dresses and coats, alljPacific Coast
Results

Tots loveiy iiiiu pi ct entail uiuc
garments.
COATS

faces. Summary
2:12 Trot, .Purse $2,000

Out of Five
Little Stranger
Black Bond ....
Dr. Mfejo . ....

Three

111
6 2 2
2 4 ,'

mfim
GORGEOUS FIRST PARTSCENE OF

$8:48, S10.75;$14.75
Kiddies corduroy collar rain coats with strap :;

$3.95 to $6.95

DRESSES
98c, $i:25, $1.39, $1.48

WHITEHOUSE GROUNDS

PORTLAND, Sept. .30. (AP.)
The Portland Beavers and, the

Mission Bells split even in today's
double header, the Beavers win-
ning! the first game 5 to i, and
dropping the nightcap 10 to 5.
George Payne was hit freely in
the first game hut by keeping the
Mission blows scattered, was
credited . with victory.- -

' The Missions landed on Hughes
for k flock of hits and five rnns
in the fourth inning of the second
game and drove the
Singer from the mound. Elmer
Smith cracked out his 44th home
run jof the season in the last in-

ning; of the second game.
First game R. H. E.

Missions 4 14 0
Portland 5 11 1

PiHette, Christian and Walters;
Payne and Berry.

Second game R. II. E.
Missions 10 15 0
Portland 5 11 3

Ladolpb and Whitney; Hughes,
Leverette and Wendell.

tom queen, tom shea, harry
bowman, morris moss, donMclean, and paddy crowley

Matinee 50c Evening 50c - 75c - $1.10

Time, 2:lfr; 2:11; 2.-1-0.

2rl race. Puiw, 1,000
Stony Logan
George McFoster ............ 2. 2 2
Hal Zombro 3-- 3 5

Time, 2:08i: 2:09; 2:0914.
Thiw-Voar-M- d rPce. Purse 1000
Reinetta Logan 111
Charles W. 2 2 2
Todd Mann 3 3 4

Time, 2:134 ; 2:10i ; 2:14.
Five Furlongs. BoomUm Clb

PurK- - ?JM
Frank s. V. & G. stables) 1st;

Skylark (J. Hobsdn), second; Miss
Omond (J, Cheatham), 3rd. Timy
1:01. fc

nc Mile Handicap, Parse $500 '
Queen Catherine. (T. Martin),

1st. Bedazzle (Chafe. McDonough)
2nd; Prince James (Rosebud
stable). 'rd. Time, 1:-4-

Hix Forlonjr Race. Purs f200
Ball iHornet (J. B. Clark), 1st;

Fineastle ?(J. Cheatham , 2nd ;
Kodo (Dick Murray), 3rd. Time,

fast time wis made in most. of thd
events:' - 1

, Little- - Stranger W. M. Marsh 4
r-- took the first event, the 2:12j
trot, best three out of five heats;
for a $2,000 purse. The' horse,
took the first heat after a whirl-- i

ind finish in which It passed thci
goading horse on the homestretch
and took the second and third:
heats by a good .margin. Ji

. Other horses . entered" In this
race were Li las Dee (L.

Gold Bond (a! Schwartz);
JlatMum Dillon (Fred Oulick);

. Nadine (M. Keefer); Dr. Mayo,
W. Marshall); Buena Vista, fHJ

Rutherford), and Black Boadi
(Williams), Li las Dee and Radi-- li

m Dillon created :some diversion
at iki start, ol.t be second, beat. by
getting their sulkies entangled
nnd broken, making a considerable
delay. ,

Stoncy Logan,. (P. M Anderson)
took first money in the 2: 16 pace,
r.l though crowded closely in the
first and third, heats by George
McPoster(L. Bailey). George Mc-Fost- er

was leading the first heat
until Just before the finish, and
in the third ;heat came up from
third position to lose out at the
finish by a nose.,

Bemarkably fast time was made
in the three-year-ol- d pace, which

' was won by Rcinetta Logan (J. E.
Montgomery) half-sist- er of Stoney
Log? n, '; w inner of the preceding
event. Charles W. (Charles Wil-tourn- ),

a little roan colored horse
crowded Reisetta Logan closely- - in
each of the three heats.

Other ' horses entered in the
2:15 pace were Hal Zombro (W.
WiliiahisV:! Don Carlos (Healyi;
Double Peter (Henry DUaney
and Moranda (C. A. Harrison).

Frafilc Sj (V. & G. stables) took
the five furlong event without any
difficulty ifrom a field of five
horses. The others were Tar Box,
(P. E.v Bentiey) ; Miss Omand (J.
Cheatham ) ; Skylark J. Hobson ) ,
and Leslie G. (Lt. H. M. Wood-
ward, Jr.);

Horses, Entered in the mile race,
which wasl won by Queen Cather-ine, with yards .to spare, were

iEMGALTEl BARGAINSore R. II. E.
Hollywood 7 15 1
Seatjtle 7 10 1

Murphy and Cook; Brett and
Baldwin.

Everyday is bargain day here. Youll find that you save on every item you buy, every day in tne year.
We have put forth special efforts this week to make our fourth week the banner week of the first month's
business in Salem. You are invited to come and see f or yourself, whereby you cdn benefit by trading here.Score R. H. E.

Sacramento 4 10 1
Los Angeles 1 7 8

Rachac and Koehler; Wright,
Day and Hannah. .s.

Vincent Richards Joins
Ranks of Professionals

NEW YORK, Sept. GO. (AP)
Vincent Richards, Olympic

champion and third ranking tennis
player in the; United States, has
joined the ranks of professional-
ism under the! wing of C. C. Pyle.
The announcement was made by
Pyl tonight at a dinner in hon-
or of Susahne Lenglen, aboard the
steamship Paris of the French
line, here tonight.

Rival Elevens to Play on Wi-
llamette University Field

Saturday
Salem high school's 19 26 foot-

ball machine is rapidly being
whipped into shape tor its debut
Saturday afternoon against the
powerful. Grant High school eleven
from Portland. Coach Hollis Hunt-
ington, is devoting most of his time
to 'the ,flrst,team, while Louis
Anderson, assistant coach, is
handling the second. team.

Soma' of the most promising
candidates for each position as
they have developed in practice
are Adams, Hamilton, Olinger,
andBlaco, ends; Lutz, Drager,
Bowne, and Jones, tackles; Fabry.
East, and Dolby, guards; H.

150 Pair of

Women's Patent StrapScore R. H.-- E.

Oakland : 13 18 1
San! Francisco 2 8 5

Dickerman and Bool; Geary and
Woodson.

200 Pair of

Women's Novelty
Pumps

in patent and light shades, very attractive pat-
terns, cuban and high heels, a special purchase en-
ables us to sell them at the extremely TQ
low price of, a pair vuiv

PuriiDs -

Rubber heels, all leather,; comfortable and, good
looking, practically all sizes imd only 40 JQ
a pair J .$LOV

Cold Beach 'Curry County
Reporter" issues 60-pa- ge "Pro-
gress Number," descriptive of
Curry county's forest, mining, ag-

ricultural and other resources.
EAD COLDS

Melt In spoont inhale wson

An old man approached the tic-
ket wagon on the circus grounds
and asked for three seats for the
afternoon performance.

"Sorry, but we're sold out," the
ticket seller told him. ' .

"You mean to say you haven't
even three seats you can Mil me?'

"That's, about the situation."
"Well," opined the old man wit)

acerbity, "I call that derned .poor
management!"

fpply frly op nostrils.

ROSTM & GREENBAUM
VAOO RunCWr trMUfiam Jar CfmmJ Ymmrhm

Factory samples purchase gives us an opportunity
to offer to the public real values in

Sweaters and Blaziers
for the whole family

Children's 98c to 53.49
Ladies' and Men's $1.98 to $5.95

Men's Star Brand

Shoes and Oxfords
Guaranteed solid leather, $5 to $8.50, genuine val-
ues and we don't mean maybe AC
a pair .$i)fK)

.NEW SWEATERS
Beautiful Goods All Wool Big Assortment

Attention Men!
A Real Purchase;

Felt Hats

Just received a large new shipment of fancy

Dress Coats
in Bolivia, plaids, velour, needlepoint,, dove-tee-n,

veJvetone in all the late beautiful
shades, trimmed with fur

ra;.and.. $14.95,o $39.50
50 Other Coats at $8.95 to $12.95

-

Children's Coats"

in plain and fur trimmed

. styles -
v

$2.98 , $7.95inflight gray
and tan at $1.98

A Lot of New Ideas , 1 -

BLAZIER JACKETS
New Stock Just in--Bi- g AssortmentPretty Colors

All Wool. For Hard Service
Low Prices- -

LEATHER COATS
Real Horsehide-r-Wel- l Made-?Be- st on the Market

MACKINAWS --AND STAG SHIRTS
All Wool Oregon Goods mBeautiful Colors

Made for Real Service

MEN'S SHIRTS
Big Display Wool Shirts Cotton Shirts High Class

Well Made Fast Colors-r-Ne- at Patterns

BOYS' LONGIEE PANTS
From Size 6 Up

. $2.65, $2.85, $3.50, $5.00
BOYS' WAIST OVERALLS

Blue Denim Pants Style Belt to Match

BOYS' WOOLEN SUITS
4 pieces, coat, vest, 1 knickers, 1 long pantsjd1 A AA
Size 8 to 12. Pricei.: LiJ...il ...itPlU.UU

Ladies' Beautiful Hats
Very stunning styles in all the new popular shades

and felt ... $2.98 $3.95 $4.95
Children's Hats in Felt and Velvet

$1.25 to $3.50

Men's Suits
in tweeds affd mixtures, inappy styles at low prices

$9.95 ,$19.50
Boys' School Suits

$3.35 and $5.95

it--
Double Blankets
64x 74 $2.25 Electric TunRstcn

C1obes:l I UIU1I a -9c
10cBIG BOYS' !0ITS 'Aluminum ware, 60 ar-title- s,

each..
Cop and Saucer r;
per teetfti... -New

Stock Corsets, high grades, ;'

Our Fall Sale i of j Bedding Includes Many
'Unsurpassable... Values in Blankets
i

' '

Good grade plaid potion blankets, per pair $2.95 "

Fine wool and cotton plaid blankets, per pair. . $ 1.13

These are only two of the numerous values we nre offer-
ing. Be sure and investigate.

'"v:' v

Overalls, waist or bib
220 Denim
Ladies' $1.75 pure silk
thread hose ;(.-

Engineer and Fireman
Hose , ..

98c
85c
20c

Drbken sizes .. 1Brooms ; luvI , i MENS jAJLL 4VOOU; SOFTS !
''

r V Neat Patterns High Grade XV
Shadow, proof Slips ' "Men's dress Shirts soft 93c I white .and pink.!..... icollars' or bands

$24-50- ; $290$32.5Qr35.00r $40.00y
; We Have a Number of Rayon Bed MEN'S TWO PIECE WORK SUITS

. For Real Hard Service 'bpreads at $3.85 Each ;

$750 and $95tfSuit
i mmum1

,
(feTnfcrTTiTti fijffinivn

uuiuail u. iiu u.
-

ii
BARGAINS FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN Satisfaction Guaranteed

; BIG GLOTHES'FOR BIG MEN I

Suits Up to Size 50 Pants Up to Size 50-Over- alls Up-- ;
to. Size ; 54 Underwear'Up .tarSize 54-So- cks , Up to

, Size lS-Sh- irts Up to Size 20--AU Cut Full and Large.

'2G: NORTrf COMMERCIAL-- JSTRECT
467 Cpurt Street 4. i, -- , . , m .BetweemUberty and Hinh-c

" (-- -. 'P' .- - - j tj - ;- - - . i 1 -


